
Give Priority to the Study of 
Mao Tse-tung1

S Thought 
..._ New Zealand C. P. organ calls on members of the Party to earnestly study 

€hairman Mao's brilliant works- the "three constantly read articles" 

THE New Zealand Communist Review, organ of the 
New Zealand Communist Party, in a recent article 

called on all members of the Party to eaTnestly study 
Chairman Mao's brilliant works- the "three constant
ly read articles." The article points out t hat these ar-
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tides "are the most fundamental works wrilten on the 
question of the proletat·ian revolutionary spirit." 

With "the development of Marxism-Leninism to a 
n ew stage by Comrade Mao Tse-lung," lhe article says, 
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one sh ould give "the necessary p1·iori ty to the study of 

the thought of Mao Tse-t ung." 

I t w·gcs all members oi the Nmv Zealand Commu

nist. Party to "begin by study ing what a 1·c kn11wn as the 

'three constanlly- read art icles· of Comrade Ma11- that 

is, Serve the People, In Memory oJ Norman B et-hune 
a11d 'l'he Foolish Old Man Who R.emm;ed tlte MtJiwtains!' 

Il adds : '·No study of M arxism-Lt>ninism and its high

est :;1agc of Comeade M ao's t heories e<~n bt> of full value 

unless it i.:;; all related Lo the vital lht>OJ'elicaJ lessons of 

the 'three constanll~·-read articles· and ·unless c1n t• con

si a nlly reiLU'ns to them as an od e nla tion in I he study 

of all the works of Com rade Mao.' ' 

The altidc says that this was dune in all branches 

of the New Zealand Co mmunist Pa rty. Most of them 

\\rent on to Sl~ctions of the Qnolat ions Fmm Chainn.an 

Mao Tse- Ltwg and th~n to some or t.he longer wo1·ks o f 

Comrade Mao fl'Om which the quol;~lions wert..! taken. 

It s taLes: In his fore word to Lhc second eel i 1 i un of 

the Quotations From Ch.airma.n Mao Tse-ttmg. Comrade 

Lin PiatJ pointed out U1at in study ing the W(ll'ks of 

Chairman Mao. one sh ould "strive bard to apply whl'l t 

one is st ud~·ing.'' Without thoroug h and n~pcatccl ::ludy 

of the " Uw cc' constantly r ead article::. ... i t is diificuli. 

if nut impossible, to iollow this advice. BeC<lll"e in 

grasping the question of appHc<ltion. the most basic 

quest·ion is to " fight self. r epudiat e rev isi<mism.'' It is 

im possible lo d c i'Pat t·ev isionisrn unless we conduct a 

P ''' ·:=:i.,; l r'nl and continuo us sl t·u:.u!lc n~ninst every m a ni

festation of s~U-in l~rest. 

" We spt•a k of remoulding ourselves. Th is mcan3 

getting rjci of bourgt•ni~ ideology and struggling to 

adopt a cunsisten1'1y pmll'tariun ideology. What is the 

CJ il~t· ion ·? Not what n1w sa.vs in words, bul whal one 

do<•s." the a t·t i<:le says. 

'·The capitalist class will never volunta rily r<'lin

qui :>h its position as the ruling cla:>s. ll has to bt· ovt-r

lhrown. S imilarly. lhe basic iclt=nlogy of lhe ruJing 

class will IWVC'r gi v~ up its dominant posili(m unh•ss it 

is overthrown.'· i l stn"sses. 

·'The p rnkturian world ouHook of Communists can 

only be expre.--sed in complt;>\c ;,md unswer ving devo tion 

to the cause of the working dass and it:; P arty. And 

this cannot be achieved - or ma intained . if it i:; achiPv

ed. in the main- unless there is a consta nt consc1•1us 

attack on the poison of self-interest which the sunound

ing ideology of the bourgeoisie is a lways pre.-.sing upon 

us ... i l adds. 

"The best weapons [or this a tlack arc prccisdy lhe 

'three constantl:v-read articles.' 1i one wants to 111akl' 

s uc:b a l'llnscious and constant attack on all manifesta

tions of seH, then one must be actually 'constantly t·cad

ing' them," it .notes. 

T he article stresses in conclusion that one's attitude 

to th e " three constantly-read articles·• "shows one's 

whole underst:mding (or lack of it) that lhe thought of 

Chairman Mao Tse- tung is 'Marxism-Leninism oi the 

eea in w hich imperialism is heading fo1· total collapse 

and socialism is advancing to world-w ide victory:" 


